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METHOTREXATE IN RESISTANT JUVENILE RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS 
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CH~STER W. FINK, M.D., ART>rtrRJ NEWMAN, MD., JAMES T. CASS!OY, M.O., 
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STrJoY GRor.rP AND TI-IF. CootE.R.A't:'XVE 01-nr~oREN'.s STUDY GROUP 

Abstract Background. The antlmetabollte methotrex
ate has been shown in placebo-controlled trials to be ef· 
fective in adults with rheumatoid arthritis. Methotrexate 
may also be effective in children with resistant juvenile 
rheumatoid arthritis, but the supporting data are from un
controlled trials. 

Methods. Centers in the United States and the Soviet 
Union participated In this randomized, controlled, double
bllnd trial designed to evaluate the effectivsness and safe· 
ty of orally administered methotrexate. Patients received 
one of the following treatments each week for six months: 
10 mg ofmethatrexate per square meter of body-surface 
area (low dose), 5 mg of methotrexate per square meter 
(very low dose), or placebo. The use of prednisone ("10 
mg per day) and two nonstemidal antiinflammatory drugs 
was also allowed. 

Results. The 127 children (mean age, 10.1 years) had 
a mean duration of disease of 5.1 years; 114 qualified for 

JUVENILE rheumatoid arthritis is the mo. f;t coin· 
mon rheum.atic condition of childhoodi with an 

annual incidence of.about J .4 cases per 101000 chil
dren under the age of 16 years in the United States, 
and a prevalence of roughly I per 1000.' ·' Th.rec types 
of onset of ju.vcnile rheumatoid arthritis are recog
ni.ied1 each of which has a charact~ri.sdc clinical, epi
demiologic, and genetic pattern.' The systemic-onset 
form produces a rheumatoid rash and int~.rmittcnt fe
ver (temperature, >39.4'0, with daily return to nor
mal); anemia, pcricarditis, and hepatosplcnomegaly 
are common. The arthritis usually involves multiple 
joints. Polyarticular onset is characterized by arthritis 
in five or more joints, a.nd oligouticular onset (also 
referred to as pauciarticular) is characterized by ar
thrltis in fewer than five johns. Rheumatoid rash and 
intermittent fever are absent in the polyarticular and 
oligoarticular forms, although other systemic manifc,. 
tations may occasionally be present. 
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the analysis of efficacy. According to a composite index of 
several response variables, 63 percent of the children who 
received low-dose methotrexate Improved, es compared 
with 32 percent of those in the very-low·dOSli! group and 36 
percent of those in the placebo group (P ~ 0.013). As 
compared with the placebo group, the low-dose group 
also had significantly larger mean reductions from base 
line in the number ofjolnts w'1th pain on motion (-11.0 vs. 
-7.1), the pain·severity score (-19.0 vs. 11.5), the 
number of joints with limited motion (-5.4 vs. -0.7), and 
the erytl1rocyte sedimentation rate (-19 vs. -6 mm per 
hour). In the methotrexate groups only three children had 
the drug discontinued because of mild-to-moderate side 
effects; ncne had severe toxicity. 

Conclusions. Methotrexate given weekly in low doses 
is an effective treatment for children with resistant juvenile 
rheumatoid arthritis, and at least in the short term this 
regimen is safe. (N Engl J Med 1992;326:1043·9.) 

Approximately one third of all patients with juve
nile rheumatoid arthritis achleve adequate control 
of their disease \l\llth non.steroidal an.tiinflammatory 
drugs; the remainder arc candidates for more aggres
sive therapy with secon.d-1ine :::i.gents. In large random
ized trials i.n adults "','ith refractory rheumatoid ar· 
t:htitis1 the anti.metabolite rnethotrexatc has had thcra .. 
peutic advantage over placebo, with an accepta.bk 
safety profile.''·' Long-torm studies have shown that 
the therapeutic effect of methot:r~xatc may persist 
for extended pe.dods.'· 11 Anecdotal reports and the 
results of uncontrolled trials of the efficacy and 
safety of low-dose mechotrcxate in juvenile rheuma· 
toid arthritis have been encouraging."·" For these 
.reasons the Pediatric Rheumatology Collabora,tivc 
Study Group (P.RCSG), in conjunction with col
leagues in the then Soviet Union, conducted this dou· 
bk-blind, randomized., placebo-controlled trial to as· 
sess the thera.peutic effects of two different doses cf 
methotrexa.te in children wi.th resistant juvenile· rheu-
mato.id .a.rthritis. ' 

METHODS 

The siudy was conductcr.l. i1t1der the C0operat\on in Mlld.ical Sci
ence and Public Hcattb A~recmcnt (signed on May 23, 197.2, ln 
.Ml'.'l$Cow) and w:i.~ .a t::l')!l~borativc effort between physician, at').d 
sdent.iHs ln the Unit<:d St:>.tes and ch¢ Sovkt lTnion. A tot.i.l of 23 
pediatri¢ rhcumatology eonttr.s ln the cw0 co,1ntrlcs p:a.rtieip;,,.tcd ( 18 
in the United Stiltes and 5 in th('. Soviet Union). 

Study Design 

The investlgati1;1n w;,.s designed n:i ;:,. pro.speccive, parallel, multi• 
ct::n1cr, placebo-co11ir0lll:'.d, randomized, doublc-bl!nd <::linic:al trial 
of siio: months' duradon. R,uidon1lzation was tn bloel,~ of three 
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as 40 percent in the rate of response between the active druf:i and 
placebo was considered important to detect as statistically :.i'~nifi~ 
cant. \·Ve estimated that approxin1atdy 30 percent of the patients 
given placebo would be clas~,ificd as improved, Accordin,g to the 
tablr::s prr:,J~entcd by Gehan and Schncidcrn1an, 111 and a..-:.suming the 
u.~e cl two~r.ailcd te.~ts, a minimum of .:30 patients were rcgulrcd in 
e.'1.ch ,group. 

'\-Ve tested proportionfil d~ta for signi5cal'!c~ u:lf.it'.'tg the chi~sq\1:1re 
test or, where appropriate, Fisher's exact test. SttiliHieal $itniG· 
cance by the chi~gguarc teat was rcguired for tables with more than 
I (lf freedom before partitioning. For continuous vari<1bles, 
rnean vainer. were compared by one-way analysis of variance. When 
rn,)lr.iple-r~nge 1.¢.~t$ bc:camo::: appropriate, Dunnett's method for 
making multiple c;omparir.onr. with a placebo:::!> wa~ used. Two-way 
:i,ri,i'lJy$i$ r)f v11ri::U'ICt wa$ Ll!.cd to tc:!lt for the effect~ of drug and 
cou.t'ltry ori the c'hapge in ~rt,icular indexes. The Bonfcrronl correc
tion wl\$ used lo <'ldji.1!,t (or the tc~ting or 1nultlplc hypothef,C:.!I 
(n ~ 12) among :5eCond<rry v:1ri,,blts and ln the analy!.ir. of rer.ponr.c 
in subgroup3 of vatienta. Both un<'!.dju~tr,d 11.nd :idju~i:ed value~ .arc 
sho\vn, howo:::ver, if a P value w.i:; significant (~0.05) berore correc
t.ion, ;and the: l'C~ultr. a.re referred to as statistically significant. 

Emphasis \112.$ placed. on the intention-to-treat analysis r.ither 
th.ID th~ :'1.l"l:J.ly~is of those \vho completed tbe entire six-month trial. 
The inttT'ltiOl'.Jnto-irc:.i !.C('.hniquc u::ed the value3 of response vari
abl~s tit thi:: ·fin.i.l vi~i~, whether or not the patient completed the 
entire trial. Thi~ .i.ppl"O(l,Ch offered r.cveral advantages: more pa
tients were available for the :1.n.1.ly!;ir. or ~fficac.y, data on those who 
dropped out before completion could be iticl1,1di:;:d, and it more do9c
ly reflected how physicians evalu11.1:e ~. r.],el";i.peutic a~c.nt in the clini
cal ~ctting; outside an i::Xperimerit;;i.l protoc:ol. 

RE!i:.ULTS 

A total of 127 patients (96 girls and 31 boys) were 
enrolled in the trial (66 in the United States and 61 in 
the Soviet Union). Age and duration of disease •t 
entry averaged 10.1 and 5.1 years, respectively. The 
disease course was system.ic in 32 patients (25 per
cent), all of whom also had polyarthritis. Forty-six 
children received low-dose mcthotrexate, 40 received 
very-low-dose methotrcxate, and 41 were given pla· 
cebo. Randomization worked well; there were 110 sig
nificant differe~.ces among the treatment groups in 
any of the demographic or disease chara.cteristics 
shown i.n Table 1. Patients from the two countries 
were di.stributed about equally among the three treat
ment groups. Those from. the United States had a 
higher mean (±SE) number of joints with active ar· 
thritis (27±2 vs. 20±2, P<0.046), but the mean ar· 
ticular·severity score (112) was the same for the two 
countries. 

Indomcthacin. was the most frequently used concur· 
rent nonsteroidal drug (26 percent), followed by na· 
proxen ( l 8 percent), tolmetin sodi.um ( 17 percent). 
diclofenac sodium (16 percent), a.spirin (16 percent), 
and other agents (6 percent). 

lalfi¢11oy 

Patients wer~ included in the a.na.ly.sis of efficacy if 
they met all eligibility crir.eria, received the study drug 
in blinded fa.shion for a minimum·of one mon(h, were 
100 percent compliant with the prescribed regimen 
during at least 80 percent of the follow-up period, and 
co:rn.plitd with the othCr specifications· of the protocol 
regarding re~trictions on. other ·medications and return 
visits to ·the clinic. 

Tab[@ 1. Demographic and Clinical Cl1aract0rtstics of the Patients 
at Entry. According to Study Group. 

LOW·DO~~ Vltl\Y•U:.W•D<:!tr. 
r.lSTl.!OTP.f,X,~TI; Mi;Tl{m111;:11;i.n; p1,~r,1;:n<:.> 

CM11n11C1'11.k?ST1C~ iN "'•li:i) (N .. ~O) {N - 41) 

Agt. (yr) 
Average 10.1 9.6 10.6 
Range 2.5-17.5 3.3-17.4 3,2.-17,8 

Dl~ea..'le duration (yr) 
Average 4.i 4.8 5,8 
R~ng(', 0.6-13.5 o.s-n.s O.S-14.4 

No. (%) female 33 (72) 29 (73) 34 (83) 
Nr.i, (\Ii:,) fakio~ low.dti.~e IS (ll) 15 (3"7) 1' (34) 

prednisone 
No, (%) 111kil'IJ; 1w~ s (l 1) 3 (7.!i) l 1,.l) 

NSAIO~t 
No. {%) with aye.tcmic- 9 (20) 1 l (28) 12 (29) 

onse1· di.~en~e 

!Vkan (::tSE) no. of joints 27 (2) 21 (2) 24 (2) 
with active t1rthritist 

•'Mier"' wu~ nr., .1lgniflcnnt dlf~~n~1 11.mong the t~ntment graupr. in Dny of the achnrnrt~r· 
i~li~~. 

tNSAID dtnOIM l'J{'IMltrol<iRI fintllnn~mmMory dn11;, 

:l:Soo !ht Mt.!lli:'.ldS ~e~11~n ((It~ t1~ri11i!lrm nf n~riv~ nrthrltl~. 

Of the 127 enrolled patients, 114 (90 percent) guali" 
lied for the analysis of efficacy, including 38 (83 per
cent) of the 46 in the low-dose group, 3 7 (92 percent) 
of the 40 in the very-low-dose group, and 39 (95 per· 
cent) of the 41 who took placebo. Among the 13 pa· 
tient$ excluded. from the efficacy analysis, 8 violated 
the specified doses for concurrent nonsteroidal agents, 
3 violated the prednison.e regimen, l was noneom· 
pliant in taking the study medication, and 1 was dis
covered to have had fewer than three joints that met 
the criteria. for active arthritis .tJ.t the ba.se ... Jb,e vi$it. 

Only 11 of the 114 children in the efficacy subgroup 
took two concu.rrent nonsteroidal agents during the 
trial. These patients were equally divided among the 
treatment groups, and thdr data were not considered 
separately. A total of 40 patieu.ts in the efficacy sub
group received low·dose prednisonc during the trial, 
including 14 who were given low-close mcthotre"ate 
and 13 in each of the other rwo groups. Since the 
numbers were sm.all and the do:se low and constant, 
data for those who received prcdnisone were not ~.:na ... 
ly1..ed separately. 

Among the 127 randomi?.ed pat.ients, 108 completed 
the entire six-month trial, including 97 (85 percent) of 
the 114 in the efficacy subgroup. 

Gfabal Assessmeint 

Figure I shows the percentages of patients at each 
rCtl.l.r:r'l visit who had clinical improvement from 
their b.ase-l,in<; conditioni according to the physi
cian's global assessment. Both methotrexate groups 
had consistently higher proportions of patients with 
improvement than the placebo group. According 
to the physician 1s final global a.ssessment 1 a sig
nlficantly higher proportion of patients improved 
in the Iov,.rrdose group than in the placebo group 
(x' with 2 df - 7.53, P"" 0.023). Those in the very-
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tion of the oral mucosa accompanied by headach<:: and 
gastrointestinal problems. Five of the 4-1 pa.ticnts 
who took placebo (12 percent) had side effects, all 
of ,,vhich ·v1erc gastrointestinal. ·AU sl.de effects we~·e 
graded as e)ther mild or nioderatc in severity, except 
for t1,,vo episodes of ston1ach pain graded as severe 
iu a patient receiving placebo. No patient had evi
dence of mcthotrexate-induced pulmonary disease 
during the trial. 

La.bor~tory Evidence of Toxicity 

Patients who recehred mcthotrexate had more abM 
normal results on laboratory tests that were judged to 
be clinically important and possibly, probably, or defi
nitely related to the study medication than those given 
pla,ccbo, Fifteen patients who received low-dose meth· 
otrexate, 15 who were givert vr.:ry~low .. dose methotrex~ 
ate, and 5 who were given placebo had such results, 
Among the patients given methotrexatc, the most fre
quent abnormal results were alterations in the differ· 
ential white-cell count, hematuria, pyuria, a,nd the de· 
vation of setum aminotransferase levels, Elevations 
of aminotransferase levels and anemia were the most 
frequent abnormal results among the patients given 
placebo, Other clinical-chemistry data were unre" 
markable. 

Dropouts 

A total of 19 patients ( 10 in the United StMes and 
9 in the Soviet· Union) discontinued therapy before 
completing the six-month trial (Table 3), Two pa
tients in the low .. dose group dropped out because of 
a.dversc effects: persistent elevations of serum aspar
tate and aJanine aminotr-ansfcrase (leve:ls up to 120 IU 
per liter) fr:,. one and persistent b.cmaturia in tbe other. 
Beth problems resolved quickly after the discontinua
tio.n of the: study medication. One patient given very
low-dose methotrexate had a persistent skin rash and 
was dropped from the study on.e month after entry. 
The total numbers of dropouts were not significantly 
different among the group,, 

DISCUSSION 

The resu.lts of this trial confirm anecdotal reports 
and evidence from uncontrolled trials that low~dosc 
methotre:x:ate has antiinflarnmatory activity and clini~ 

Table 3. Reasons Patients Left the Study, Acoording to Study 
Group. 

LOW·Dt'I!! Vl!RY•Law.J)o~r, 
M!!'!'HO'l'l!t,:,1.rt M;THOT1\EXll1'E PL..1.Cl!hO 

~E ... $01'1 (N • 4$) (N,.. 40) CN = 4j) 

1'1'1, of patl,mts (%/ 

tni!frl!!Cl.iven~s.s of drug 0 (0) l, (5) 5 (l2) 

Advi:r.se e:1'1'¢cts ;, (4) l (21 0 (0) 

Intercum:mt Ulness 2 (4) 2 (SI I (2) 

Admin!strotiVt: rc:.isons . 2 (4) 0 (0) I (l) 
Noncomplhmcc with pr01ocol I (2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Total 7 (15) S (12) 7 (17) 

cal cffectivene.5s in resistant juvcnilt.:: rheumatoid ar~ 
thr.itis. We also found a trend toward a dose-response 
relation in the low-dose and verv-Jo\1;·-dose n1ethotrex
atc groups, si.milar to that repOrtcd by Furst ct al.~0 

in adult rheum.atojd arthritis. The favorable findings 
from the present study .!ihould be encouraging nev,rs 
for clinicians faced with m.a.naging a child)s disease 
that has failed to respond adequately to nonsteroidaI 
drugs. !\1:ethotrexa.tc has distjn.ct advantages over 
other sccond~line agcnts 1 includihg its oral route 
of admirdstra.tion) once .. a~,,vcck dosage, htck of kno,vn. 
oncogcnicity, and lack of long-term effects on fcrtil· 
ity, The choice of which second-line agent to t1Sc 

initially has becorne more difficult in recent yea.rsi 
after controlled trials a,nd long-term prospective stud
ies showed a lack of among the agents in com· 
mon u.sc.19' 21•31 Parenteral gold remains a therapeutic 
option, but its considerable toxicity 12 .a,nd inconven-
icnce must be considered, Furthermore, injectable 
gold salts have never been assessed in a controlled trial 
in children with arthritis, Thus, the tendency among 
pediatr.ic rhcumatologists to consider the ose of meth
otrcxate earlier in the disease, and before other sec· 
ond-line agents, is likely to continue, 

There was a consistent trend in t;his study toward 
greater improvement in the low-dose group across all 
indexes of ardc1.1Jar disease; some of the mean changes 
,..,,.ere not statisdcaJly significant, bO'Vl.··eve:r. The vari
ability of the changes within the treatment groups, the 
limited s,:3.mplc .size, t.he corrections [or testing of 
multiple hypotheses, and the high rate of response to 
placebo in all previous PRCSG studies undoubtedly 
affected our ability to detect some changes as statisti~ 
cally significant. The recen.t dcvclopn1ent of a child
hood health~assessmcnt guestionnairc and functional
abiHty tool may provide more sensiti\,•e measures of 
response in future trials. ~3.:.14 N~vcrtheless, the results 
obtained here represent by far the rnost encouraging 
data from a trial of a second-line agent undertaken by 
the PRCSG, 

The equality of response a.cro~s treatment groups in 
the subgroup of patients with severe disease ls unex
plained. Since all three groups showed dramatic im
provement in the ardcular-sevcrity score 1 it i.s possible 
that there was a greater rcgre$sion toward the mean in 
tbe.sc children with severe disease tha.t effectively 
blurred any difference in response produced by mcth
otrexate. 

The c:o.ncurrc:nt administration of ~spirin is known 
to slow systemic a.:nd renal clearance and increase the 
u.nbound fraction of methotrcxate, perhaps resulting 
in grea.ter toxicity," We did not observe such an asso
ciation among the 20 children (16 percent) who took 
aspidn, Among the 14 children who had clinically im
portant physical adverse effects while receiving meth· 
atre,:a,te, 2 (14 percent) were taking aspirin, Among 
the 30 children treated with methotrexatc who had 
sub~t:.i.nti::i.1 a.1,norm~.litles i.:t:".I laboratory in.dexes of tox
icity, 4: (13 percent) were receiving aspirin. 

Although mild elevations of serum aminatrans· 
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ferase levels were common in all the study group.Si 
only four children in the l.o"V\-·-dose group, one in the 
very-low·dose group, and one in the placebo group 
had markedly eleva.ted (more than. two times the up
per limit of normal) enzyme levels (range, 85 to 
134- IU per liter). Possible explanations for the lack 
of hepatotoxic effects i.ncludc the duration of the 
trial; the administration schedule of a .slngle dose 
per weeki and the lOv\' cumulative doses to which the 
chi.ldren had been exposed. i\h:;01 previous conce.ri;:i 
about t.he hepatic toxicity of mcthotrexate may have 
been exaggerated." A prospective study of the chil
dren who received mcthotrexate during this study is 
now under way to evaluate: longaterm outcorn.e and 
safety. 

In con.clusion, methotre:it.atc at a dose of l O mg per 
square meter per week appears to have greater clinjcal 
effectiveness than placebo in children with juvenile 
rheumatoid arthritis. The short-term sa.fety profile is 
acceptable. Given the results of previous trials by the 
PRCSG, the use of rncthotrexate as the initial second
line agent in resistant juvenile rheumatoid arthritis 
appears to be justified. 

Wr:. arc indcbtr.d to Ac;;idcmician Valcntin:i. A, Naaaonova, M.D., 
of the Academy ot Medic.:1.l Sciences, Mo~cow;John Klippel, M.O., 
and LaWTcnce E:. Sbulman; :rv!.D., Ph.0., i:ifthi:: National Jn~tir.ute~ 
of Health, Bethesda; Md.; Marlene B);ffner., M.D., John H~.rr.er, 
M.O., and Ki::nt Johnson, M.O., of th~ Food and Drug Ad.minisM 
t,...atiot"I., W:ashin~ton, D.C.; and Diek Ryan, Harriet. Kiltie, M.D,; 
:l.t'ld M:argaret Gandt, M.D., i,j" Ledo::r[i:=: Laboratarie~, l'e;i . .-l Rivi:=:r

1 

N.Y., for their assistance in organizing and coriductin~ this 
study. 

The participating clil')icaJ. inveatigator~ in the United States wcrc 
(in alphabetical orde.r) Bram H. Bcrr1.~tei.n.1 M.D,; :Harry t. 
Gcwantcr, I\.1.0., Jerry C. Jacobs, M.D., Deborah V•l. Kred.ich., 
M.D., Rabet·t N. L:ipnick 1 M.D., Dani~l.J. Lovell) M.D., M.P.H .. 
Lauren M. P;,,,chman; M.D., Murr-ay H. Passo, !vLD., 0(1ri~ld A. 
Pct'san, M . .O., Jane G. Schatler, M.O., Charles I·I. Speno:;et\ M.D.! 
Ilona S'lc:r, M.D., and Carolyn L, Yanci=y; M.D. In t.he Soviet 
Uniol'l the p:,,r6i;:;ipating clinical irive.<;t:igators were Danutr.: A$tr:i.us• 
kel')I:\ M.D.) Ludmila Isacva., M.D. (dctc:asc:d), Nin;lil Let~nkova, 
M.:O,, .Elic1na Puogicnc:nc:, M.:O,, Inessa Shakhba:trati, M.D., 
M:;i.rll:'I:\ Stch-=:rbakova, M.O., Alexandra Yakovleva, M.D., and 
Ser.i.phim.a Yandashcvskaya., M.D. The senior scic,ntist, it'l. the Soviet 
UTiiOli waa Boris Shokh, M.0. 
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